portion of chromosome 11 is essential for cell viability, largechromosomal deletions involving megabase pairs can readily be detected with the assay (Waldren et al, 1986; Hei et al, 1997) .
In this report, the A L cell system was used to further investigate the mutagenic potential of tremolite, erionite and RCF-1 fibre, and the results were compared with chrysotile data previously obtained under identical experimental conditions. Tremolite has been known to be associated with a high incidence of mesothelioma cases in north-western Greece (Constantopoulos et al, 1987; Langer et al, 1987) . Although tremolite was reported to be a strong inducer of micronuclei and a weak inducer of chromosomal aberrations in mammalian cells, it was non-active as a gene mutagen when tested using the bacterial Salmonella typhimurium assay (Athanasiou, 1992) . Similarly, erionite, a fibrous zeolite with physical characteristics comparable to those of crocidolite, has been shown to be associated with pleural diseases, including mesothelioma, in Turkey (Rohl et al, 1982; Baris et al, 1987) and its high (probably the highest among various fibres) carcinogenic property has been proven in various in vivo and in vitro experiments (Maltoni et al, 1982; Johnson et al 1984; Wagner et al, 1985) . A more pronounced cytogenetic effect of erionite in V79 cells as compared to either chrysotile or crocidolite fibres has been documented (Palekar et al, 1987) . Furthermore, there is recent evidence to suggest that erionite induces loss of heterozygosity at the autosomal HLA-A locus in human lymphocytes (Both et al, 1994) .
RCF-1 fibres have been studied less frequently than the naturally occurring fibres described above. Although the fibres are highly durable (Bellmann et al, 1994) , they are less biologically Biological effects of naturally occurring and man-made fibres: in vitro cytotoxicity and mutagenesis in mammalian cells reactive when compared to either crocidolite or chrysotile. RCF-1 fibres have been shown to induce modest levels of only c-fos and c-jun proto-oncogenes at high cytotoxic doses (Janssen et al, 1994) and to induce little or no anaphase/telophase abnormality in rat pleural mesothelial cells (Jaurand et al, 1994) . In contrast, mesothelial cells treated with chrysotile fibres showed a much higher incidence of chromosomal abnormalities. While chronic inhalation studies showed that hamsters are highly susceptible to RCF-1, and showed an abnormally high incidence of mesothelioma (Hesterberg et al, 1991) , there are examples of absence of mesothelioma yield in hamster after RCF-1 exposure. Consequently, the geometrical/dimensional factors that govern fibre ability to reach the pleura may contribute to the biological activities of fibres (Mossman and Gee, 1993 for review) .
In this paper, we compare the mutagenic yield of three types of mineral fibres with that of chrysotile asbestos using the A L cell system. Two of these fibres, erionite and tremolite, are known to be carcinogenic whereas RCF-1 is currently under investigation in several laboratories. Studies performed at equitoxic doses of the fibres reveal that erionite is highly mutagenic and at a level comparable to that of chrysotiles.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell culture
A L cells developed by Puck et al (1971) and AHI-9 cell line (a subclone of A L cells) obtained from Dr Charles Waldren were used for the studies. AHI-9 cells give identical characteristics to the parental A L cells, with a slightly lower spontaneous mutation rate. Since all the treatment for these cell lines were identical, we use A L cells for the description of cells in the rest of this paper. Normal rabbit serum was used as a source of complement, and specific monoclonal antibody against the S1* antigen (coded by M1C1 gene on chromosome 11) was produced as described (Waldren et al, 1979) . These antibodies have been shown to be highly specific for their respective human antigens and display no crossreactivity with any hamster antigens under the conditions used in our experiments. All complement preparations were screened and those displaying high non-specific toxicity (> 30%) were rejected as described previously (Hei et al, 1988) . A L cells were maintained in Ham's F-12 medium supplemented with 8% heat inactivated fetal bovine serum (Atlanta Biologicals), two times normal glycine (2 × 10 -4 M) and 25 µm ml -1 gentamycin. Prior to the mutagenesis assay, A L cells were cultured in HAT medium (10 -4 M hypoxanthine, aminopterin 4 × 10 -6 M and thymidine 10 -5 M) for 3-4 days in order to reduce the spontaneous HPRT -mutants (Hei et al, 1992 (Hei et al, , 1995 . Cells were used for mutation experiments within 2-3 days of treatment.
Fibre preparation and characterization
UICC standard reference Rhodesian chrysotile was used as described (Hei et al, 1992) . Tremolite from Metsovo, Greece, erionite from Rome, OR, USA and RCF-1 (TIMA standard) were obtained as gifts from Dr Robert Nolan of the Environmental Sciences Laboratory of Brooklyn College, NY, USA. Stock solutions of fibres were prepared in deionized water at concentrations ranging from 2.5 mg ml -1 to 5.0 mg ml -1 . Briefly, samples of each fibre type were weighed out, suspended in distilled water and autoclaved to sterilize, and used at the concentrations indicated. The fibres were dispersed by sonication for 5 min before being diluted with tissue culture medium for cell treatment. For measurement of fibre size, stock solution of each fibre type was diluted tenfold with distilled water. Fifteen microlitres of the suspension were spread on a carbon disk, dried in a desiccator and then coated with 100 A of gold. The length and diameter of 80-120 fibres per sample were measured using a scanning electron microscope.
Determination of fibre cytotoxicity
Exponentially growing A L cells were trypsinized and plated into T-25 flasks at 1 × 10 5 cells per flask. Two days after plating, cells were treated with the graded doses of various fibre types (0-400 µg ml -or 0-80 µg cm -2 ) in T-25 flasks with 5 ml medium for 24 h at 37°C. Following treatment, flasks were thoroughly washed with phosphate-buffered saline at least twice, trypsinized, counted and replated into 100-mm diameter petri dishes for colony formation. Cultures were incubated for 7-12 days, at which time they were fixed with formaldehyde and stained with Giemsa. The number of colonies was counted to determine the surviving fractions as described (Hei et al, 1991 (Hei et al, , 1992 (Hei et al, , 1995 .
Mutation assay
Exponential cultures exposed to various fibres for 24 h were assayed for HPRT -, as well as S1 -, mutants for 2 consecutive weeks after the initial 1-week expression period (Hei et al, 1992) . To assay for the induction of HPRT -mutants, 2 × 10 5 cells were plated into 20 100-mm dishes per dose in 10 ml complete medium containing 40 µM 6-thioguanine and incubated for 8-10 days before the mutant colonies were stained and scored. Simultaneously, at least four dishes with 200 cells per dish were plated in normal medium to determine the plating efficiency for each fibre dose. The mutant fraction at each dose (M F ) was determined as the number of surviving colonies divided by the total number of cells plated after correction for plating efficiency (Hei et al, 1992) .
For assaying the S1 -mutants, 5 × 10 4 cells were plated into each of six 60-mm dishes in 2 ml growth medium. The dishes were incubated for 2-3 h to allow cell attachment. Subsequently, 0.2% antibody and 1.5% freshly thawed complement were added to each dish. These dishes were incubated for 8-10 days before being fixed, stained and the number of S1 -mutants scored. Controls included identical sets of dishes containing antiserum alone, complement alone, or neither agent. The mutant fraction (M F ) was expressed as the number of surviving colonies per 10 5 survivors after correction for any non-specific killing due to complement alone. The mutant yield (M Y ) is the slope of the dose-response curve and is independent of the background mutant level.
Statistics
Statistical analysis of data was carried out using Student's twotailed t-test for unpaired data. Difference between means were regarded as significant if P < 0.05.
RESULTS
The physical characterization of the various types of fibre used in the study is shown in Table 1 . While the average dimensions of chrysotile, tremolite and erionite are similar, RCF-1 fibres are substantially longer and wider than the other fibre types. Consistent with the bulkier size of the fibres, the average number of fibres per microgram of RCF-1 was also the lowest among the fibre samples examined.
The cell survival curves of exponentially growing A L cells exposed to graded doses of tremolite, erionite and RCF-1 fibres for 24 h are given in Figure 1 . The curves were drawn to a linear regression model based on fitted data. All of these fibres demonstrated dose-dependent survival responses. Among the three types of fibres examined, RCF-1 was slightly more toxic than either tremolite or erionite; however, the differences were not statistically significant (P > 0.1). For comparison, the cell survival of A L cells exposed to graded doses of chrysotile fibres under identical experimental conditions was indicated by the dotted line in Figure  1 (Hei et al, 1992) . All three fibre types were significantly less cytotoxic than chrysotiles to the A L cells. While the mean lethal dose for chrysotile was ~4 µg cm -2 as reported previously, the corresponding values for RCF-1, tremolite and erionite were 35, 40, and 42 µg cm -2 respectively. Figure 2 shows mutation induction at the HPRT locus in A L cells treated with graded doses of the various fibres. None of these fibres induced a significant mutant yield at any of the doses examined. The spontaneous mutation yield among the A L cells used in these experiments ranged from 0.07 to 2.0 per 10 5 survivors, and background frequency was subtracted to obtain the induced values for each dose. These data were similar to those of chrysotile, which showed no statistically significant mutation yield over a range of fibre doses examined (Hei et al, 1992) . The results were consistent with other published reports on mutation induction by mineral fibres at this gene locus (Oshimura et al, 1984; Kelsey et al, 1986; Kenne et al, 1986) .
Since previous studies from this laboratory demonstrated a significant S1 -mutant induction in A L cells exposed to both chrysotile and crocidolite fibres (Hei at al, 1991 (Hei at al, , 1992 , similar experiments were performed with RCF-1, erionite and tremolite as Induced mutant fraction at the HPRT locus in A L cells exposed to RCF-1, tremolite, erionite and chrysotile fibres. Cells were exposed to graded doses of the fibres for 24 h and assayed for mutation for 2 consecutive weeks after the initial 7-day expression period. Induced mutant fraction = total mutant yield minus pre-existing background mutants. Data are pooled from 2-4 independent experiments. Bars represent ± S.E.M.
shown in Figure 3 . Mutation data were pooled from three to four independent experiments and the fraction of pre-existing S1 Ð mutants in the A L cells population used in these experiments ranged from 65 to 94 per 10 5 survivors. Both erionite and tremolite fibres revealed clear dose-response mutant induction for concentrations up to 20 µg cm -2 . In contrast, RCF-1 fibres were much less effective in mutant induction throughout the range of doses examined. Although the number of induced S1 -mutants in some dose groups were greater than zero, the difference in the mutant fraction between the highest and lowest doses was not statistically significant (P > 0.5) so that pooled data from four experiments produced no consistent dose-response for the yield of mutants at that locus. As a function of fibre concentration, chrysotile was the most mutagenic of all the fibres examined. Since a mutation only manifests in living cells, it is more relevant to compare the mutagenic potential of the different fibres at doses that result in equivalent survival level. Figure 4 compares the induced mutation frequencies of the various fibres with that of chrysotiles at doses that resulted in a survival fraction of ~0.7. Here the mutagenic potential of erionites was comparable to that of chrysotiles, and the mutant fraction was two-and tenfold higher than that of tremolite and RCF-1 fibres respectively.
DISCUSSION
Several conclusions can be drawn from the present studies. First of all, erionite, tremolite and RCF-1 fibres are less cytotoxic to mammalian cells than chrysotile fibres on a per unit weight basis under the conditions used in the present studies. Secondly, no significant induction of HPRT -mutants is detected in A L cells exposed to any of these fibres. On the other hand, a dose-dependent mutation yield is observed at the S1 locus in cells exposed to either erionite or tremolite fibres, as in the case with both chrysotile and crocidolite fibres. Although the exact mechanism responsible for this discrepancy is not known, the results are consistent with our previous reports that mutants induced by asbestos fibres are poorly recovered at the HPRT locus because they are lethal (Hei et al, 1991 (Hei et al, , 1992 (Hei et al, , 1995 . In contrast, since only a small part of region 11p15.5 is required for the viability of A L cells, mutations in the human chromosome 11 ranging in size up to 140 million bases of DNA can be detected. These results reaffirm the sensitivity of the A L cell system for identifying mutagens that induce predominately multilocus deletions, including radon α particles (Evans, 1993; Zhu et al, 1996; Hei et al, 1997) and arsenic (Hei et al, 1998) . The strong mutagenic potential of erionite, as demonstrated in this report, is consistent with its carcinogenic effects demonstrated in both epidemiological and animal studies (Maltoni et al, 1982; Rohl et al, 1982; Johnson et al, 1984; Wagner et al, 1985) . Although the carcinogenic mechanism of erionite is not clear, there is evidence to suggest that its ability to induce hydroxyl radicals may be critical to its genotoxic effects in vitro (Maples and Johnson, 1992) . The origin of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in fibre-treated cells is not clear. Several mechanisms have been proposed for the generation of ROS by asbestos. First, fibres per se trigger ROS production by iron-catalysed Fenton reactions (Aust, 1994) , and second, fibres may activate phagocytosis to enhance the production of ROS (Mossman and Gee, 1993) . It has been postulated that 'frustrated phagocytosis' of long fibres is a potent stimulus for ROS production in macrophages and leucocytes. However, the observations that non-iron-containing fibres, such as erionites, are carcinogenic (Baris et al, 1987) suggest that the mobilization of iron from fibres may not be the only pathway for ROS induction.
The large difference in cell survival after chrysotile treatment versus exposure to the other fibres examined may be attributed either to differences in total fibre number per unit weight or in the Induced mutant fractions at the S1 locus by equitoxic doses of the various fibres (survival fraction ~0.7). The fibre doses used for each fibre are 10 µg cm -2 for RCF-1, 20 µg cm -2 for both tremolite and erionite, and 2 µg cm -2 for chrysotile fibres way cells handle these fibres. All of the fibres examined, including RCF-1 fibres, were found to be internalized by A L cells to various extents. On a per unit weight basis, there are significantly more chrysotile than RCF-1 fibres. However, it should be noted that in vitro cytotoxicity, while being a useful end point for comparison, may have little or no relevance to in vivo biological responses to mineral fibres (Yeagles et al, 1995) . In vitro cytotoxicity is clearly dependent on fibre length. As mentioned by Jaurand et al (1994) , rat mesothelial cells treated with RCF-1 fibres phagocytized a much lower number of Stanton's fibres than cells treated with chrysotile. Differences in surface morphology and fibre dimension are important modulating factors in fibre toxicology. In general, long and thin fibres are known to be more biologically active (e.g. Stanton et al, 1977) . Although RCF-1 fibres are significantly longer than chrysotile fibres as shown in Table 1 , they are much larger in diameter and, as a result, both the surface area and the number of fibres per unit weight of sample are smaller than either for chrysotile or erionite preparations. Furthermore, based on dimensional measurements, the amount of amorphous materials in our RCF-1 samples is ~18%. The large internal surface area of erionite, for example, is essential for mesothelioma induction by binding to free iron and promoting oxyradical formation (Coffin and Ghio, 1991) . While the size distribution of RCF-1 is significantly larger than erionite or tremolite, the survival levels induced in A L cells by graded doses of these fibres are similar. Previous studies have shown that the number of fibres required to achieve a mean lethal dose in V79 cells for various fibre types differ by an order of magnitude (Palekar et al, 1987) . The observation that asbestos fibres are commonly found internalized in A L cells that undergo mutational changes (Hei et al, 1991) indicates the importance of fibre-cell interaction in asbestos-mediated genotoxicity.
How could the negative mutagenesis data with RCF-1 fibres explain the high incidence of mesothelioma in hamsters as previously reported in some studies? First of all, there is the species factor since Syrian golden hamsters in the Hesterberg study may be more sensitive to ceramic fibres than other species, such as rats (Hesterberg et al, 1991) . There is recent evidence to suggest that hamster pleura is a more sensitive target organ for fibre-induced disease than is the pleura of the rat, and that hamsters develop more severe fibrotic changes and mesothelial cell proliferation in the pleura than do rats (Everitt et al, 1997) . Secondly, there is the chronic versus acute exposure factor. In the present studies, a treatment period of 24 h was chosen so that the results would be comparable to our previous data collected under identical experimental conditions using the same assay system. Obviously, prolonged exposure to RCF-1 would be necessary for mesothelioma induction to occur in animals. Furthermore, there may be a threshold RCF-1 dose necessary to initiate the transformation process, as previously suggested using anaphase/telophase abnormality as an end point (Yegles et al, 1995) . Since a long latency period is often associated with fibre-induced cancer in general, the importance of fibre durability in cells should be further emphasized.
